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Deacons

Class of 2022
Ann Cathey
Bill Holman

Laura Huffman
David Steingruber

Sara Woolley
Trey Woolley

Class of 2023
Mickey Armstrong
Nancy Blazewick

Beth Goodenberger
Dale Murphy
Paul Shane

Class of 2024
Michael Armstrong

Marian Miller
Pat Miller

Robin Prater

Class of 2024
Mark Goodson

Shannon Hudson
Bernie Kida

Class of 2023
Kim Klein

Carol Ann Stough

Class of 2022
Patrick O’Farrell
Doreen Wotocek

Church Staff
The Rev. Katie Day, Senior Pastor and Head of Staff

The Rev. Jennie Sankey, Associate Pastor for Christian Education
The Rev. Jody Andrade, Associate Pastor for Congregational Care

Kristie Johns, Church Administrator
Claire Keyser, Director of Communications

Steve Dean, Director of Music
Beth Goodenberger, Interim Director of Preschool

Adnan Zukanovic, Facilities Assistant
Hyoun Joo Song, Organist
Andy Kim, AV Technician

Offering
Keep your pledge up to date or make a gift 
to Pleasant Hill Prebyterian Church via the 
secure online giving portal on our website, 
or by scanning the QR code on the right 

with your smart phone’s QR reader.

Taco Lunch Fundraiser for Youth Trips- TODAY
Come have lunch as the Middle and High School youth serve as 
your hosts. All donations will be used to fund youth scholarships 
for trips to the Montreat Youth Conference, Mission Trips, and 
retreats. Prepare to have a delicious meal of tacos with all the 
fixings, beans, rice, PB&J fixings, brownies and drinks.

Hunger Walk 2022- TODAY
The Hunger Walk Run -- an annual 5K walk and “fun run” began 
in 1984 -- is an event of the Atlanta Community Food Bank that 
unites our community to raise awareness and critical funds for 
local hunger relief. Join us after the Taco Lunch to walk a local 
route starting at the church as we participate in this event as a 
church. The Cost $30 to be paid online when you register using 
the link in the newsletter. Register as part of the Presbytery of 
Greater Atlanta & join the PHPC Walkers team.

Spring Break Family Mission Trip- April 6-9
This trip is a go! Folks of all ages are invited to serve over Spring 
break. Erik Mjorud is leading this trip, and welcomes your 
participation.  The trip will be Wednesday April 6-Saturday April 
9 in Blue Ridge. We will be working with Habitat and other 
Fannin County outreach programs. The price for each person is 
$50. Scholarships are available upon request. COVID-19 testing 
will be required before the trip. If you would like to sign up, 
please e-mail Erik Mjorud at ameagleerik@yahoo.com.

SAVE THE DATE FOR VBS- June 20-24
Save the Date for PHPC Vacation Bible School! All children ages 
2 (by September 1 2021 and potty trained)-5th grade are invited 
to Compassion Camp: Changing the World With Lovingkindess 
this summer, June 20-24, 9am-12pm. More registration details 
will be coming soon! If you are a youth or adult and would like to 
volunteer for VBS, please e-mail jennie@pleasanthillpc.org

Pleasant Hill Preschool Registration for 2022-2023
Registration for the 2022-2023 school year at Pleasant Hill 
Preschool is now open! We offer classes for 2 to 5-year-olds 
that focus on learning through play. Please visit our website at 
phpreschool.org to learn more and to register for a class.  
 
Pleasant Hill Preschool Summer Camp 2022
It may still be chilly outside, but we are ready for summer camp 
at Pleasant Hill Preschool! We offer weekly camps in June, July, 
and August for 2 to 5-year-olds. Camp is a great way to help your 
child get ready for the school year in the fall, and camp is open 
to everyone--not just PHP students! Please visit our website at 
phpreschool.org to learn more and to sign up for a camp.

One on One Prayer with a Pastor is avalible after 
the service in the prayer chapel. 

Welcome to Pleasant Hill Presbyterian Church. We have been part of the 
Duluth community since 1985. Our vibrant congregation embraces people 

from all walks of life as we live out our mission statement of “connecting faith 
with everyday life.” We are part of the Presbyterian Church (USA). 

We are delighted you are worshiping with us and we invite you to 
become part of our church family. To learn more about us, make a note 

on the red friendship pad or contact the church office.

Worship services are now being livestreamed at 
www.pleasanthillpc.org/phpc-live. 

Worshipers may appear on this live feed. If you wish to remain off 
camera, sit in the back rows of any section of pews.

Please make a name tag for yourself and sign in on the red Friendship Pad. 

Hearing enhancement devices and printed copies of today’s sermon are 
available for use during our service. Ask an usher for assistance.

Welcome Celebration of the Lord’s Day 
First Sunday of Lent

March 6, 2022

New Presbyterian 
Church of Georgia



Celebration of the Lord’s Day 
First Sunday of Lent

March 6, 2022

* Please stand in body or spirit.

Welcome and Announcements The Rev. Katie Day

Prelude Hyoun Joo Song
The Peace May be Exchanged from Rubrics

arr Dan Locklair

Call to Confession
 Prayer of Confession

The Rev. Jody Andrade

God of Creation, Author of Life, Lord of Love, we confess 
that we have been far too stingy with your good news. 
Maybe we’re afraid there’s not enough good news to go 
around, or that we need to protect it and save it up for 
ourselves. Forgive us, and teach us to be generous with 
the good news you have entrusted to us. Teach us to give 
it away so that your people may know you. Amen. 

Children’s Sermon The Rev. Jennie Sankey
Parents may walk their children age 3 to Kindergarten

to Room B103 to check-in to Play & Praise. 

Gathering Around the Word

The Word Read and Proclaimed

Prayer of Dedication

Charge and Benediction The Rev. Katie Day

Sermon Reflections
Vital Signs: Intentional Authentic Evangelism

The Rev. Katie Day, Pleasant Hill
The Rev. Young Chul Jeon, New

The Rev. Grace Rohrer, Atlanta Taiwanese
The Rev. Kwasi Aye-Addo, Faith Ghanaian

Invitation to Offering The Rev. Jennie Sankey
Drop in the plate as you leave worship.
Scan the QR code on the back of the bulletin.
Go to www.pleasanthillpc.org and click on the Giving tab.
Text givePHPC to 73256.

Postlude Hyoun Joo
Glory to God
 Paul Vasile

Parts of today’s liturgy are adapted from Feasting on the Word and Call to Worship.
Copyright License: 176415 and Stream License: CSPL 129485

Sealing the Word in Our Lives

Following the Word Into the World

*Passing of the Peace
 One: The Peace of Christ be with you.
 All: And also with you. 

Acolytes today are Grace Beezley and Maddox Reed.

Assurance of Grace

The Rev. Jennie Sankey

*Call to Worship The Rev. Jody Andrade

One:  We gather to worship together: different people, 
 different congregations, different lives, different histories.
All:  Yet we are all children of the same Parent, created 
 lovingly by the Source of all life!
One:  We gather to connect with one another: different people, 
 different congregations, different lives, different histories.
All:  Yet we are all disciples of one Teacher: Jesus, the Word 
 made flesh, dwelling among us.
One:  We are one people with one God, one faith, one baptism.
All:  Let us open ourselves to the presence of God at work in 
 us, among us, and through us. Let us worship God! 

The Lord’s Prayer The Rev. Katie Day

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is 
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive 
us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

The Sacrament of Communion
 Invitation to the Table
 Pastoral Prayer
 Words of Institution

The Rev. Sam Kim
The Rev. Kwasi Aye-Addo
The Rev. Young Chul Jeon

Anthem
Hymn and Praise Songs

Faith Ghanaian Presbyterian Church

Offertory Music
O Come, Let Us Sing

Atlanta Taiwanese Presbyterian Church

For Our Younger Worshipers
All children are welcome in worship at PHPC. 

Elementary age children are invited to the Prayground after the 
Children’s Sermon and  a Worship Bags and oroship Journals are 
available. Parents must sit in the pews closest to the Prayground.

Parents may walk children age 3-Kindergarten (potty-trained) to 
Room B103 for Play & Praise following the Children’s Sermon.

A nursery is available for children under 3 in room A114.

John 4, selected verses
Elder Myong Kim in Korean language
Sister Vida Agyeman in Twi language

Elder Wayne Ten in Taiwanese language

[Jesus] left Judea and started back to Galilee. But he had to go 
through Samaria. Jacob’s well was there, and Jesus, tired out by his 
journey, was sitting by the well. It was about noon. A Samaritan 
woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, “Give me 
a drink.” (His disciples had gone to the city to buy food.) The 
Samaritan woman said to him, “How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink 
of me, a woman of Samaria?” (Jews do not share things in common 
with Samaritans.) Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of God, 
and who it is that is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have 
asked him, and he would have given you living water.” The woman 
said to him, “Sir, you have no bucket, and the well is deep. Where 
do you get that living water? Jesus said to her, “Everyone who drinks 
of this water will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the water 
that I will give them will never be thirsty. The water that I will give 
will become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.” 
The woman said to him, “Sir, give me this water, so that I may never 
be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.” Jesus said to 
her, “Go, call your husband, and come back.” The woman answered 
him, “I have no husband.” Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, 
‘I have no husband’; for you have had five husbands, and the one 
you have now is not your husband. What you have said is true!” The 
woman said to him, “Sir, I see that you are a prophet. Our ancestors 
worshiped on this mountain, but you say that the place where 
people must worship is in Jerusalem.” Jesus said to her, “Woman, 
believe me, the hour is coming when you will worship the Father 
neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem. God is spirit, and those 
who worship him must worship in spirit and truth.” The woman 
said to him, “I know that Messiah is coming” (who is called Christ). 
“When he comes, he will proclaim all things to us.” Jesus said to her, 
“I am he, the one who is speaking to you.” Then the woman left her 
water jar and went back to the city. She said to the people, “Come 
and see a man who told me everything I have ever done! He cannot 
be the Messiah, can he?” Many Samaritans from that city believed 
in him because of the woman’s testimony, “He told me everything I 
have ever done.” So when the Samaritans came to him, they asked 
him to stay with them; and he stayed there two days. And many 
more believed because of his word. They said to the woman, “It is no 
longer because of what you said that we believe, for we have heard 
for ourselves, and we know that this is truly the Savior of the world.”

Scripture Reading

Introit Hyoun Joo Song and Ben Badinger
This is Father’s World 
arr. Larry Shackley


